
On behalf of the San Dieguito Academy Foundation, welcome to the 2022-23 school year!

The San Dieguito Academy is a special place with amazing students and staff.  Your

support is needed to maintain the unique culture and wonderful programs for our

students.

There is a significant gap between state funding and what is needed to enrich your

child's educational experience. Your contributions close the gap and help further our

tradition of excellence in academics, athletics and the arts. We are striving for 100%

participation from all families, no matter what level you can give. 

Donations to the Mustang Fund support ALL SDA students. Recent examples include

modernization of the outdoor amphitheater, writing lab resources for homework

support and college applications, after school tutoring, senior scholarships, technology

and supplies for classrooms, and new cardio equipment for the weight room. 

Please see the reverse for more information. Your generous donations of time, money

and involvement allow SDA to offer exceptional opportunities to all students.   

Sincerely, 

John Corcoran
President,  SDA Foundation

sdaf@newsdafemail .com

PO Box 235109,  Encinitas 92023

www.sdafoundation.com

The SDA Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, your

gift is tax deductible to the extent allowable by law.

Tax ID #33-0629427



You can enrich every student's SDA experience! 

Donate to the Mustang Fund  

 

-Help us meet our goal of 100% participation 

by September 30th!  

-Donate securely with QR Code, at 

sdafoundation.com or mail a check made out 

to ‘SDAF’ to our secure PO Box. 

-Every donation of $1,000 or more will receive 

an invitation for a special event with SDA 

Administration. 

 

 

Be in the know and connected at SDA! 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Follow us on Social! 

 

 

 

Volunteer — Sign up to learn more 
  Join hundreds of parents who 
generously provide their time,  

  talents, and energy at SDA. 

SDA Weekly Newsletter 
Weekly updates from the 
Principal, ASB, Athletics,  

   Counseling and more. 

SDA Student Clubs and Programs       
  So many clubs and programs to join 
 like Athletics, ASB, AVID and more! 

San Dieguito Academy Official: @sda_mustangs 

SDA Foundation: @sdafoundation 

SDA ASB Announcements: @sdastudentlife 

SDA Athletics: @sdaathletics 

SDA Counseling Department: @sda_counseling 

SDA Official: @SDAmustangs 

SDA Foundation: @SDAFoundationRocks 

SDA Alumni: @SanDieguitoAlumni 


